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In theMatterof: )
)

FISCAL EMERGENCYIN THE ) AdministrativeOrder
JUDICIAL BRANCH OF ARIZONA) No. 2002- 113

)

The stateofArizonafacesthelargestfinancialcrisisin itshistoryasevidencedby a deficit in the
state generalfundofapproximately$500million in FY 2003andapotential$1 billion ormore in FY
2004.As partofthelegislature’s effortstobalancethestate’s budget,ithas reducedstategeneralfunds
appropriatedto theJudicial Branchby $21,682,400in FY 2002andFY 2003.Becausethe stategeneral
fundmoneyappropriatedto thecourtsystempredominately fundstheappellatecourtsand superior court
probationservices, thosefunctionshave been the most impactedto date.

However,thesharedrevenuesdistributedbythestateto thecitiesandthecountieswill decrease
significantlyduringthenextfiscalyear,whichmayfurther impactcourt operationsat thelocallevel. The
JudicialBranchofArizona,atall courtlevels,requiresfundingfromstate,countyand cityrevenuesin order
to fulfill its constitutionaland statutorymandates.

The budgetreductionsmade thus far have beenmanagedthroughvacancy savings,one-time
transfersofaccumulated funds earmarked originally for otherpurposes,reducedoperations,andthe
eliminationofpositionsandreductionofpersonnel. Sustainingthesecutsbeyondthecurrentfiscalyearwill
notbepossibleif thejudiciaryis tocarryoutits mandatedresponsibilities.Moreover,further reductions
in stateappropriationsprovidedfortheJudicialBranchwill makeit impossibletocarryoutitsconstitutional
functionsandstatutoryduties,includingtheability to sustainprobationdepartmentsin orderto protectthe
publicthrougheffective supervisionofthe current sixty-four thousand felonyoffenders currentlyon
probationin Arizona’scommunities.

AccesstothecourtsandthetimelyadjudicationofcasesfiledbeforeArizona’scourtsisguaranteed
by theUnitedStates’andArizona’sConstitutions.[“Justicein all casesshallbeadministeredopenlyand
withoutunnecessarydelay” (Art. 2, Sect.11);Victimshave a right “toa speedytrialordispositionand
promptandfinal conclusionofthecaseaflerconvictionandsentence”(Art. 2, Sect.2); and“Everymatter
submittedto ajudgeofthesuperiorcourtforhisdecision shallbedecided within sixtydaysfrom thedate
ofsubmissionthereof’(Art. 6, Sect.21)]. TheSupremeCourt”. . . shallhaveadministrativesupervision
over all courtsof the state” (Art.6, Sect.3) and, accordingly, isresponsiblefor ensuring thatthe
administrationofjustice inArizonaiscarriedoutaccordingto thedictatesoftheconstitution,statutesand
thecommonlaw. Whilethejudicial branchwill to do what itcanto reducecostduringthisemergency,to
fulfill its obligations,the Judicial Branch must beprovidedwith reasonableandnecessaryftmding.



Now, therefore, pursuant toArticle VI, Section3, of the Arizona Constitution,

IT ISORDEREDthat aFiscalEmergencyis declaredin the JudicialBranchofArizona. A
FiscalEmergencydictatesthateachsuperiorcourtpresidingjudgeexamineall expendituresand sources
ofrevenueavailableto thecourtandidentifyall constitutionalandstatutorymandatestoensurethatsuch
mandatesaregivenfunding priority.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that theAdministrativeOffice oftheCourtsshall:

(1) Implementa plan to reduce the budgetoftheSupremeCourt,the CourtofAppeals, and the
Superior Courtby $6million as dictatedby S.B. 1001,passedby theLegislatureduring the
November2002 Special Session,andsignedinto law by Governor Jane D. Hull.

(2) Ensure that the budgetreduction planpreserves adequateresourcesnecessaryfortheJudicial
Branchto fulfill mandatorycourtresponsibilities,includingtheSupremeCourt’s responsibilityto
provideadministrative supervision overall courtsof the stateasrequiredby theArizona
Constitution.

(3) Preserveto the extent possible, the abilityof localprobationdepartments toperformtheir
statutoryduty to protect the public through effective supervisionofoffenderssentencedto
probationandliving in Arizona’scommunities.

(4) Suspendtheinclusionofthe“reportonlyprobationcases”fromtheformulausedto determinethe
allocationofprobationofficerpositions, inorderto make best useof available funding.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Presiding Judgesshall:

(1) Develop and implement aplanto reviewprobationcases todetermineif any offenderson
probationcansafelybeplacedon alower levelofsupervision,placedon unsupervisedprobation,
orterminatedearlyfromprobation.Tothe extent this actiondoesnotreducethecaseload in an
amountsufficientto meet thestatutoryprobationofficertoprobationercaseloadratios,local
probationfees orotherlocal funds shallbeusedto employsufficientprobationofficers to meet
thesestatutoryrequirements.

(2) Utilize local fundsavailableto meetconstitutionalandstatutoryduties.Ifadditional localfunding
isnotavailable,thepresidingjudgeshallprioritizecourtactivityandshift funds,asnecessary, from
discretionary to mandatoryactivity.

(3) Ensuretheexpeditious processingofpetitionsto revokeprobation.Thetimelyhandlingofthese
pending cases willensurethatthose who areappropriate forprobationarereceivingtheproper
levelofsupervisionandto identify those who areno longer appropriateforcontinuedprobation
services.



Theenforcementof courtorderedsanctionsis important to maintainingtheintegrityofthe
justicesystem,providingsupportto victims, andsustaininglocalandstateprogramsthat dependon
revenuegeneratedfrom thepaymentoffinancialsanctions.In thesedifficult budgetarytimes, it is
of paramountimportanceto ensure that those who are capableof satisfying the monetary
requirementsoftheirsentencedo so.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the following action shall betakento improvethe
enforcementofcourt orders:

(1) TheAOC shall develop an automated interfacebetweenthe AZTECautomationsystem and
theDepartmentofRevenue taxinterceptprogram, and develop ascheduleandthenecessary
training for all courtsandprobation departments to participate in the taxinterceptprogram.

(2) EachCountyPresidingJudge shallpresenta plan to the AdministrativeOfficeoftheCourts
by July 1, 2003,settingout a program to moveall courts intheircountyto thetax intercept
programby December31,2003,oras soon asreasonablypracticablethereafter.

(3) The AOCshall continue to workwith theArizonacongressionaldelegation,theConference
ofStateCourtAdministrators,and other national groupsto securemodificationsin federal
law toallowfor the interceptionof federal tax refundsif apersonowesstatecourtordered
fines, fees, penalties, orrestitution.

(4) The AOC shall implement centralized collection activitiesif determinedto becosteffective
and feasible.

Dated this 12th dayof December ,2002.

~BARLES E. JONES’
ChiefJustice


